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GERING&CO, Nebraska.

PERKINS HOTEL
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

RATES $1.00 PER DAY
First House West B. 5c M. Depot

We Solicit the Farmers Trade
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

When in the City Give Us a Call

15he Perkins Hotel
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Pianos and Organs
Sold on Easy Payments if Desired

We ship Musical Iostrumtnts to all parts of the United
States, If you arc looking for a Piano or Organ, in . fact,

anything in the way of Musical Instruments, don't fail to

write or call on us. We arc the largest dealers in the Mid

die Weil, purchasing our Musical Instruments in large

quantities for cash ant4, selling on a very close margin of

profit. Ia our stock is found such old reliable makes as

Sohmer, dickering Bros., Fischer, Estey, Wegman, Frank

lin, Schacffer, Price 8r Teeplc, Bailey and twentyone other

makes to select from. Write us for catalogues and prices.

lftb and
DoJ ce. Hayden Bros., OMAHA

NEB.

Onmh&'s Reliable Piano House.

TAKE FRIENDS BY SURPRISE

Cbas. Freese and Miss Margarat Lair

United In Marriage at Omaha Today.

Auhiiik' the (KtsM-HKei-
s tuOuulia on

Hurlliiiou Irani No. ID today was a

popular ut;i.K' couple of tills city, wliu

unlit kiio ii In their many ft lends hi
tills vk'intty, were united in marriage
lu the metropolis this morning. The
youtikj people are t'liarles L. Freese
and Miss Margaret Lair, and at the
home of an aunt of the latter, they
were Joined in happy union at 10

o'clock by Ilev. Chas. V. Savide, pas
tor of the Methodist Episcopal church
of Omaha.

From the metropolis the young
couple departed on a pleasure trip to
the east, after which they will visit
for a few days with relatives in Ham
burg, la., and then return home about
Saturday. Although not wholly un-

expected, this marriage proves to be a
very pleasant surprise to this com-

munity, where Mr. and Mrs. Freese
are well and favorably known.

The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs
W. II. Freese of this city, where he
has been reared to manhood, and is

employed in the lturllnton machine
shops. The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. II . Lair and has for
some time been employed as stent)'
urauher In C. S. 1'olk's olllce. Their
many friends, among whom the Jour
rial wishes to he numbered, will hasten
to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Fretse
as soon as they return home.

In Honor ot Mr. and Mrs. Twitchell.

The hospitable homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Huberts was the rendezvous
of some thirty people last evening,
when the ladles' auxiliary of the
Fresbyterian church tendered a fare
well reception to Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Twitchell, who expect to leave
about three weeks for their future
home In Seattle, Washington.

After listening to several pleasing
vocal selections by Mrs. W. A. Swear
Ingen and Mrs. J. W. Gamble, the
early part of the evening was devoted
to a guessing uame of nations, which
proved lobe the source of much enter
talnment and sociability. Miss (Hive
Jones was found to be the most famll
lar with the various nations, and was

therefore awarded the honors. At the
conclusion of this exhaustive mental
work an adjournment was made to
the dining room, where, amid much
merriment, delicious refreshments
were partaken of and a jolly good

time Indulged In by everyone. When
the palatial cravings had been satis
fled, the parlors were again resorted
to, and more music rendered by vari
ous members of the company, until
the hour growing late, the pari ici

pants said adieu to the guests of th
evening, expressing many regrets that
they were so soon to lose such estl
mablc people from their midst, and
wishing them happiness and success
in the western city that has been
chosen for a future home.

Reception at Mrs. Petersen'
A reception in nonor or Mr. an

Mrs, Edwin Hates, who are soon to
leave for their future home In Lincoln
was held Monday night at the home of
Mrs. P. C. Teterscn. The allalr was
very Informal, as the ladies of the Re

lief Corps did not know of Mr. and
Mrs. Hates' intended departure
Lincoln until a short time before the
gathering last night. Over 40 members
of the Grand Army and of the Relief
corps were In atlendancc to enjoy th
evening with their commander, M

Hates, and their senior president, Mrs
Bates. Games, music and a social
good time was Indulged in until a late
hour, when elegant refreshments were
served. After expressing regrets that
Mr. and Mrs. Hates, who have resided
In thisclty for a number of years,
were now to move to Lincoln, the
gathering departed for home.

Butter Brown.
Theattractlon for thecomlng Satur

day evening at the Parmcle theatre Is

the new version of Buster Brown
which so far this season has been
making new record for attendance
wherever it has been presented. In
the history of musical comedy the
continuous success of Buster Brown
has never been equalled. Unlike
other stage productions there Is no
reason for P.ustcr Brown ever growing
stalo because of the productions every
week of Its Inventor, Mr. Outcault.
In many of his weekly contributions
to a great number of the most pro-

minent Sunday newspapers there are
Ideas which when staged, prove very
amusing. While It Is the Intention of
the managers of this play to keep it

e too frequent change can-

not be made as that would not be feas-abl- e.

The strongest and largest com-

pany It has ever and Is now engaged In

Its production. Tho organization
numbers sixty mostly girls, who can
dance and sing and who wear artistic
costumes gracefully.

Need a good cathartic? A pill Is

best. Say a pill like DoWltt's Little
Early Risers. About the most reliable
on the market. Sold by F. G. Frlcke
tc Co. and Ccrlng & Co.

To B Optrattd Upon In Omaha.
The afternoon train today couveyed

Frank Neutnan and C.roer Kuffner to
Omaha, where th?y rxpect to undergo
operations for appendicitis. Mr. Neu-ma- n

has been In very poor health for
the past mouth, and up n insulling

ith Ir. Allison of the St. Joseph hos
pital In Omaha a few days since, that
gentleman advised an operation to re
move the ailment. The medical slat!
of the hospital will be assisted In the
operation tomorrow morning by lr.
K. 1. Cummins of thisclty. tirover
luffner expects to enter the Swedish

hospital with which his brother-in- -

law, Ir. Roy IXidge, Is connected, and
under whose charge the operation for

ppendlcltls will be performed.

CONFIRMED PROOF

Residents of Plattsmouth Cannot Doubt

What Has Been Twice Proven.

In gratitude for complete relief from
aches and pains of bad backs -- from
distressing kidney Ills -t- housands
have publicly recommended lHtan's
Kidney Fills. Residents of l'latts
mouth, who so test Hied years ago, now
say their cures were permanent. This
testimony doubly proves tho worth of
Doan's Kidney Fills to Plattsmouth
kidney sulTerers.

Herman licrnid, living at corner
First and Rock streets, Wlnterstecu
Hill, Plattsinonth, Neb., says:
first told the people of Plattsmouth In
he month of November 11102, that

Doan's Kidney Pills procured at Ger
ng Co. 's drug store had been used

In our family with results that provad
the remedy to be one of great value. 1

had taken It only a short time when
entire relief came from pain In the
back, a trouble that had bothered me
for sometime and which I thought
was due to tha lack of proper action of
the kidneys. This was three and one
half years ago and I have never sutler
cd so severally from backache since
1 have had some slight recurrence of
the trouble when I would take cold or
during damp weather and my back
would ache. Procuring a supply of
Doan's Kidney Pills 1 would take
few of them and as before they never
friled to prompely and thoroughly
banish theannoyancc. Doan's Kidney
Pills not only strengthened my back
and kidneys, but toned up my whole
system. My daughter has used Doan's
Kidney Pills and found excellent re
sults."

For sale by all dealers. Price .10c.

Foster Mllburn (to., IlulTalo, N. V.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's-an- d

take no other.
"Twenty-three- " and "Skldoo."

The use of slang by boys finds ex
cuse in unavoidable association with
unrelined men; Its use by girls is sim
ply odious and a direct rellectlon upon
the attention and taste of their moth-
ers. This Is easily proven by Inquiry
Into the sources of the petted phrases.
Take, for example, two of the latest
"twenty-three- " and "skldoo." These
have slightly different meanings, the
exact Interpretation of the former be-

ing "to the rear" and of the latter
"scamper" or "ilee In baste." The
former had its origin at the race track,
which ordinarily has only Kiilllclent
width to accommodate twenty-tw- o

horses standing side by side, so that
the twenty-thir- d is necessarily rele
gated to an unfavorable position. The
use of the coined phrase, therefore,
Implies a knowledge of details of pro'
fessional sport, the possession of
which by a young girl is distinctly un
becoming, luc second Is a mere
substitute for "skedaddle," itself of
American origin and now regarded by
common assent as egregiously vulgar.
Scores of like Illustrations might he
put in evidence; but these should suf
flee to convince a mother, teacher or
even a comparatively Ignorant girl
herself of tho desirability of seeking
the roots of terms whose use she has
come to regard as an evidence of
smartness.

Doings of the Courts.
in police court Tuesday a quar

tet of arrests were arraigned before
Judge Archer on various charges and
were given packages according to their
merits. Joe Woods drew tl and costs
for plain drunk, Chas. Todd $5 and
costs for fancy drunk, Ed. Conway and
Harry Moore, the skldoo from town
for vagrancy.

In the action of Rys vs. Warga, the
plaintiff was awarded a Judgment of
$2."." against the defendant by Judge
Archer.

In the district clerk's olllce a suit
for divorce, entitled Wash. A. Young
vs. Salllc A. Young, was filed today
The grounds of extreme cruelty and
desertion are set forth In the petition

In the county couit a license to wed
was issued to Henry II irz, ago'JJ, ant!
Miss Emma E. Melslnger, age P.i, both
ot Mynara.

A Painful Aocldent.
Mrs. W. L. Krccklow met with

very painful accident Monday after
noon. She was attempting to re
move some Ice f ;om an earthen Jar
when one Bide ot the jar hrokc, the
sharp edge coming In contact with her
right wrist, Indicting an ugly wound
Luckily none of the cords of her wrist
were severed, but It required several
stl'.chcs to close the wound. Louis'
vllle Oourlcr.

NEW UWS TALKED ABOUT

Legislators Planning to Maks Next Ses-

sion Very Bus) One.

MULTIPLICITY OF MEASURES PLANNED from the tUb. measured nearlv ten

Soma o! the Proposed Laws Probably Good 'mK;h "l1"
leech, seven Micke

and Some No Doubt Bad -Ge- neral

Outline of Them.

The next session of the legislature
will lie a busy one If multiplicity of

uew bills, or laws, to lie Introduced'
are any Indication of business on the
tapis. Here are a few of them:

A law giving tho county clerk the
right to retain '.'." cents for all game
licenses Issued by him, the amount to
tie turned In by him as fees earned by

tho olllce.
A law forbidding tho payment of

Jury or witness fees to employes of
county or In state cases.

A law providing for a. instead of

a $'-- compensation for Jurors.
A law giving commissioners more

freedom In selecting men for Jury
service so as to keep unquallticd per
sons out.

A law giving the county assessor
authority to reassess real estate every
two years Instead of every four,

A law providing for the employment
of a coroner's physician to perform all
autopsies at a salary of $!HH a year.

A law to detlne the respective duties
of the county ami city physicians with
respect to contagious diseases and
emergency cases.

A law which will prevent commer-

cial colleges and other quasi educa-

tion institutions which arc operated
as a business proposition from secur-
ing exemption from taxation under
the school property statute.

A to make county Judges turn
In to the county fees which they col-

lect for performing marriage cere-

monies.
A law preventing the payment of

witness fees to police olllcers.
A registration check giving a space

of lif teen days between the last regU- -

tratlon and election during which
some one shall visit the address of all
registcied persons and find out If the
registration Is correct.

A law llxlng some way to pay the
county clerk who doesn't take In fees
enough to run the olllce.

A law decapitating a deputy county
attorney.

A law providing for the erection of
a workhouse jointly hy the city awl
county.

A law tixing the sheriff's salary at
$r,ooo a year, giving the county board
the power to hire a jailor and the
ight to purchase all supplies, luclud

ing meals, for the malntanco of the
jail.

A law preventing tho duplication of

work on tax lists in tho county clerk
and assessor's olllce.

A law providing that thecountyand
city treasurer shall be checked up by
one man representing both city and
county.

A law providing that the district
court judges appoint a single attorney
on salary to defend all Indigent prls
oners charged with crime.

A law providing that tiles may not
be withdrawn from the olllce of the
clerk of the district court. While this
privilege has been a great aid to at
torneys it has also been a favorite
means of suppressing litigation that
the parties didn't want to have made
public.

A law compelling the county Judge
to keep a complete record of all the
money and turn the record over to
the commissioners.

A law giving the county attorney
power to summons w itnesses for prl
vate examination and make him tes
tlfy the same as before a grand Jury

An amendment. to tho road law
which will allow the commissioners to
build sixteen-foo- t roads Instead ot
limiting them to twelve and allow
them to build through vllagcs and
towns.

A law which will make county, city
and school districts bear equally the
expense of joint elections and fix

stated sum for judges and clerks of
elections.

A law giving the state the same
number of challenges as the defense
In criminal cases. This Is to be re
ferred to the bar association for In

dorscmcnt.
A repeal of the Fourth of July par-

don law, which gives the governor the
privilege of releasing two life convicts
annually.

A law to provide for paying the
court reporter for furnishing trans-

cripts to Indigent prisoners who wish
to appeal.

A law to determine w hat are costs
and how they should be borne In Juve-

nile court cases.
A law providing for having news-

papers publish all laws with the
emergency clause attached.

A cold Is much more easily cured
when the bowels are open. Kennedy's

Laxative Honey and Tar opens the
bowels and drives the cold out of the
system of young or old. Sold by F. Q.

Frlcke & Co. and Gerlng & Co.

How lThl for a Flili Story'
While Ashing yesterday, (ieorga

Itarr made an unusual haul when he
caught a cat lish, having what ap-- I
peared to be a deformity of one gill.
I'pon a closer examination this un- -

natural grow th was found to he an
iMinrmiitii li.itMi U'lilMt ulwut ili.l iii.l.iwl

In- -

cues In length. The leach was of a

and had

the
I

law

the average
rs the sl.c

ofagoodslcd pin head. This curi-
osity was on exhibition at Claus
Speck's saloon last evening and at
traded considerable attention on ac
count of its sl.c.

THE TEACHERS' MEETING

One of the Most Successful Sessions Ever

Held In The County.

LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC ATTENDANCE

Many Topics of Interest in School Work

Were Discussed.

The meeting of the Cass County
Teachers' Association, which met at
Weeping Water, Saturday, was one of
the most successful ever held In Weep-
ing Water from the standpoint of at-

tendance, enthusiasm anil profess-
ional work. Many teachers arrived
Friday evening, and many others early
Saturday morning.

Before lOo'clock, the hour sot for li-
ghtning, all of the seals In tho assem-
bly room was taken, mid chairs antl
benches were placed In every available
space, and then several were obliged
to stand. Promptly at ten tho morn-
ing session was opened by music con-

ducted by Superintendent Clark of
Weeping Water, after which the prt
gram as printed was followed out.

"The Boy Who Husks Corn," was
the subject of a very practical paper
by Miss Pearl Johnson the discus-

sion was led by Miss Margaret Gibber-so- n,

after which the subject was ta-

ken up by the meeting. "The Begin
ner's Geography Class," by MIsssNlna
.ynde, presented a plan for the work
n the primary grades that was en

tirely practical, rather than theoreti
cal. At tho conclusion of the paper,
Superintendent Gamble urged the ru
ral teachers to take up the work as
outlined by Miss Llnde. Miss Nut'.- -

man, w ho was to discuss the question,
was 111 and her place was taken by
Miss Marquardt, who emphasised the
work of Miss Llnde, and made other
suggestions. The paper by Miss Pol
lard on "Problems of Discipline" was
pronounced by the teachers to ho the
best paper on discipline ever presented
to an audience of Cass county teach-
ers. So many requests were made for
the paper that it will probably be
published later that the teachers
may have it. This question was ful-

ly discussed by Mrs. Dugay.
Saturday afternoon exercises by Miss

Fentlmcn contained many good sug
gestions for the rural teachers as did
the discussion by Miss Sawyer. The
afternoon session opened with music
conducted by Miss Comstock, after
which a short talk was given by Prin
cipal F. C. Taylor of tho Weeping
Water academy. Reports of the
Reading Circle work were given by
Principals Hodapp of Union, and
Smith of Eagle, and Superintendent
Clark of Weeping Water, and Gaines
of Louisville. The address of the
afternoon was given by Prof. J. W.
Searson of tho Peru Normal, who toot
for his subject "How the Bad Roy

Tries to Work His Teacher." Ills ad-

dress was pleasing as well as practical,
as he succeeded in showing In an en-

tertaining way many of the weak-nessses- of

the teacher. Prof. Searson
will always be a welcome visitor to
Cass county teachers' meetings. Af-

ter the address the ;mattcr of eighth
grade examinations was taken up. It
was decided to bold these examina-
tions In some town, on some Friday
during April, and to have them con-

ducted by the principals and superin-

tendents.
At the close of the session a recp

tion was tendered the county teach-

ers by the teachers of Weeping Wa-

ter. A very pleasant hour was spent
at the reception. One hundred and
thirty-fiv- e actual teachers were en-

rolled, and the total attendance was
one hundred and sixty-one- . The same
promptness, energy and go that char
acterizes all or the work or feu pi. ram-
ble was manifest, and contributed very
materially to the success of the meet-
ing. The next session of the associa-

tion w ill be held at Louisville, Satur-
day, February P.o7.

Made Happy for Life.

Great happiness came Into the home
ofS.C. Blair, school superintendent,
at St. Albans, W. Ya., when his little
daughter was restored from the dread-

ful oomdlalnt he names. He svys: "My
little daughter bad St. Yitls' Dance,
which yielded to no treatment but
grew steadily worse until as a last re-

sort we tried Elcctrlo Bitters; and I
rejoice to say three bottles effected a
complete. cure." (juick, sure cure foe
nervous complaints, general debility,
female weakness, Impoverished blood
and malaria. Guaranteed by F. G.
Frlcke & Co. drug store. Trlve COc.


